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2-CD Sets  

CD2-01 “When Curses Go, Blessings Flow!” 

CD2-02 “Tongues-Turning On the Power!” 

CD2-03 “GOD’s Perfect Plan For You!” 

CD2-04 “PRAYERS That Get Results!”   

CD2-05 “PRAISE That Gets Results!” 

CD2-06 “Walking By Faith” 

CD2-07 “GOD Doesn’t Have Grandchildren!” 

CD2-08    “GUILTY By Association!” 

CD2-13 “Speaking to your MOUNTAINS!” 

CD2-14 “Fighting Back...GOD’S WAY!”  

CD2-16 “Wolves In Sheep’s Clothing!” 

CD2-18 “Bondage of TRADITION!” 

CD2-19 “How to Keep Your Healing” 

CD2-21 “COMMUNION” 

CD2-22 “BREATHING LIFE!” 

CD2-23 “The Spirit World Around Us” 

CD2-24 “Why Pay...Why Not Sow?” 

CD2-25 “God's Covenant In Blood” 

CD2-26 “Satan’s Secret Weapon...FEAR!” 

CD2-27 “Do Yourself A Favor...FORGIVE!”   

CD2-28 “The Ishmael / Jezebel Spirits” 

CD2-29 “ReMARKable Miracles in Mark” 

CD2-30 “Charting Your Course For Success” 

CD2-31 “Overcoming Loss, Grief/Sorrow” 

CD2-32 “Anointed with Jesus’ Power!” 

CD2-33 “Procrastination” 

CD2-34 “Hearing the Voice of GOD” 

CD2-35     ““““FAVOR - GOD’s Best For You!” 
 

4-CD Sets 

CD4-09 “Peter-From Denial to Divine Destiny” 

CD4-11 “HEALING - It’s For You TODAY!” 

CD4-12 “HOLY SPIRIT “ 

CD4-15 “ANGELS Among Us!” 

CD4-17 “POWER OF ATTORNEY” 

CD4-20 “TITHING” 
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“Seven Steps To Inner Freedom”“Seven Steps To Inner Freedom”“Seven Steps To Inner Freedom”“Seven Steps To Inner Freedom”    
        by Derin Carmack - 32-page Booklet    

    

POW’R PACK Scripture Cards: 
    32 cards - on “Authority Over 
Challenges” & “Love and Power  
   Through JESUS Christ”  
 Cassette case, SC-0l.................$6.50  

    

1) Inner Freedom 
2) Renewing Your Mind 
3) Finding Your True Identity 
4) Discovering Your Blueprint 
5) Establishing Righteousness 
6) Power and Authority 
7) Reigning As A King and Priest 

The $50 Lesson: Recently, while I was working in the flower beds in the 
front yard, my neighbors stopped to chat as they returned home from walking 
their dog. During our friendly conversation, I asked their little girl what she 
wanted to be when she grew up. She said she wanted to be President someday. 
Both of her parents, Democratic Party members, were standing there so I 
asked her, “If you were President what would be the first thing you would do?” 

She replied... “I'd give food and houses to all the homeless people.” Her parents 
beamed with pride! 
   “Wow...what a worthy goal!” I said…”But you don't have to wait until you're 
President to do that!” “What do you mean?” she replied. So, I told her, “You can come over to my house and mow 
the lawn, pull weeds, and trim my hedge, and I'll pay you $50. Then you can go over to the grocery store where the 
homeless guy hangs out, and you can give him the $50 to use toward food and a new house.” She thought that over 
for a few seconds, then she looked me straight in the eye and asked, “Why doesn't the homeless guy come over and 
do the work, and you can just pay him the $50?” 

   I said, “Welcome to the Republican Party.” Her parents aren't speaking to me anymore. If you know any Repub-
licans that would get a chuckle out of this, share it with them. Most Democrats will just delete it, I guess the logic 

escapes them.....? ���� Now it's not just housing & food; Democrats want everyone to pay for everyone else's college 
education FOR THE REST OF OUR and THEIR LIVES!!!  Democrats didn't learn math. 

            
                        

                            ““““Gratitude is Gratitude is Gratitude is Gratitude is 
thanking GOD thanking GOD thanking GOD thanking GOD     
After He does it; After He does it; After He does it; After He does it;     
Faith is Thanking  Faith is Thanking  Faith is Thanking  Faith is Thanking  
GOD before you see GOD before you see GOD before you see GOD before you see 
it!”it!”it!”it!”    

  It’s such a blessing to know that even when you don’t know, GOD will fill 
in the blanks. In the Old Testament, GOD taught the Children of Israel how 
to praise His Name and Worship Him.  II Chronicles 5:13 tells us that they 
learned the songs of worship in the Holy Place:    
   When the priests came forth from the holy place (for all the priests who 
were present had sanctified themselves),  and all the Levitical singers, 
Asaph, Heman, Jeduthun, and their sons and kinsmen, who had been taught 
by King David, clothed in fine linen, with cymbals, harps and lyres 
(instruments made by King David) standing east of the altar, and with them 
one hundred and twenty priests blowing trumpets in unison when the 
trumpeters and the singers were to make themselves heard with one voice 
to praise and to glorify the LORD, and when they lifted up their voice 
accompanied by trumpets and cymbals and instruments of music, and when 
they praised the LORD saying, “He indeed is good for His lovingkindness 
is everlasting!” THEN the house of the LORD, was filled with a cloud, so 
that the priests could not stand to minister because of the cloud, for the 
Glory of the LORD filled the house of GOD!  (II Chronicles 5:11-14-NASB) 

This shows the Believer that when they truly get serious about thanking 
GOD and worshipping Him, He will bring victory to His people! 
   Victory came in the battle between Judah and three large armies from 
surrounding countries.  In this battle, where no weapon was used to bring 

victory, the singers marched before the army singing, “Give thanks to the 
LORD, for His lovingkindness is everlasting!” (II Chronicles 20:21) David 

had taught his worship leaders well. The first time we see the phrase, “Give 
thanks to the LORD for He is good, His lovingkindness is everlasting,” is 
when they brought the Ark of the Covenant to Jerusalem.  There was great 
praise and thanksgiving, celebrating the LORD Who did all this for them! 
   David is our example of true worship to GOD.  He taught his worship 
leaders well and here is a Psalm that was written for our sakes: 

   Psalm 100:1-5 (NASB)  - “Shout joyfully to the LORD, all the earth.  
2 Serve the LORD with gladness; come before Him with Joyful singing.  
3 Know that the LORD Himself, He is GOD; it is He Who has made us, and 
not we ourselves. We are His people and the sheep of His pasture. Enter 
His gates with Thanksgiving and His courts with Praise. Give thanks to 
Him, bless His Name.” Here is that beautiful line of praise that we all need 

to learn: “For the LORD is good; His lovingkindness is everlasting and His 
faithfulness to all generations.” 
   It truly is a good thing to give thanks to the LORD and tell of all the things 
He has done for YOU and me...you are a bill board to advertise the goodness 
of the LORD; you need to broadcast it all over your area of influence, telling 
everyone what it’s like to serve the LORD your GOD in spirit and truth… 

surrendered so He can fill you: “May the GOD of Hope fill you with all Joy 
and Peace in Believing, that you may abound in Hope by the Power of  
HOLY SPIRIT Who is in YOU!” (Romans 15:13) 
   If you don’t praise Him and thank Him for all He’s done for you... 

Mark Batterson, author of “Win the Day” 

by Barbara Carmack 
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Mountain Standard 

Time starts on  

Sunday, Nov. 6th  

   Peaceful Fall! 



 

   ““““M� Word	 
hal� fal� upo� yo� lik� th� gentl� mornin� de�, M� Word	 
hal� fal� upo� yo� lik� th� gentl� mornin� de�, M� Word	 
hal� fal� upo� yo� lik� th� gentl� mornin� de�, M� Word	 
hal� fal� upo� yo� lik� th� gentl� mornin� de�,     
lik� th�  ai� upo� th� hillsid�, lik� th�  ai� upo� th� hillsid�, lik� th�  ai� upo� th� hillsid�, lik� th�  ai� upo� th� hillsid�,     
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hower	 o� ne� gras	.      
An% the� wil� 
ofte� th� har% 
oi� o& you' hear( An% the� wil� 
ofte� th� har% 
oi� o& you' hear( An% the� wil� 
ofte� th� har% 
oi� o& you' hear( An% the� wil� 
ofte� th� har% 
oi� o& you' hear(     


) I ca� plan( M� 
eed	 o& Lif� withi� yo� 
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eed	 o& Lif� withi� yo� 
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eed	 o& Lif� withi� yo� 
) I ca� plan( M� 
eed	 o& Lif� withi� yo� ----        
th� kin% tha( gro� an% neve' di�!  th� kin% tha( gro� an% neve' di�!  th� kin% tha( gro� an% neve' di�!  th� kin% tha( gro� an% neve' di�!      
I� th� dr� 
ou� ther� 
hal� 
prin� u0 1 garde� I� th� dr� 
ou� ther� 
hal� 
prin� u0 1 garde� I� th� dr� 
ou� ther� 
hal� 
prin� u0 1 garde� I� th� dr� 
ou� ther� 
hal� 
prin� u0 1 garde�     

an% 2oyou	 profusio� o& colo' 
hal� ther� b�.  an% 2oyou	 profusio� o& colo' 
hal� ther� b�.  an% 2oyou	 profusio� o& colo' 
hal� ther� b�.  an% 2oyou	 profusio� o& colo' 
hal� ther� b�.      
Instea% o& th� thor� bus4, th� myrtl� wil� gro�Instea% o& th� thor� bus4, th� myrtl� wil� gro�Instea% o& th� thor� bus4, th� myrtl� wil� gro�Instea% o& th� thor� bus4, th� myrtl� wil� gro�…………    


tream	 o& livin� wate' wil� wate' i(, 
tream	 o& livin� wate' wil� wate' i(, 
tream	 o& livin� wate' wil� wate' i(, 
tream	 o& livin� wate' wil� wate' i(,     
an% th� weed	 
hal� b� uproote% an% th� weed	 
hal� b� uproote% an% th� weed	 
hal� b� uproote% an% th� weed	 
hal� b� uproote%     

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            b� th� washin� o& th� wate' o& th� Wor%.b� th� washin� o& th� wate' o& th� Wor%.b� th� washin� o& th� wate' o& th� Wor%.b� th� washin� o& th� wate' o& th� Wor%.”   ”   ”   ”   Star Carmack Dunphy    
 
Poem based on Deuteronomy 32:2, Psalm 97:11, Jeremiah 31:12, Isaiah 58:11 & 55:13, John 7:38, Ephesians 5:26 
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   On August 31, I turned 81 years old.  My Home of Refuge 
family provided me with two birthday cakes and a Fiesta!  It 
was a joyful time and my oldest son, Tony Jr. and Rosa were 

here to celebrate with me.  That same weekend, Tony Jr. preached the Word of GOD 
in our Home of Refuge chapel.  I am grateful that at 81 I am surrounded by family… 
family by blood and family by the precious Blood of Christ.   
   We now have an assistant pastor for the church, Ronald Fretel, who helps with 
evangelism and the youth. His appointment is a blessing that you have made possible 

through your continual support. 
   It is a privilege to tell you that 
GOD has made me a “wise builder” of a home with my large 
family in the states, and GOD’s family here in Peru.  With 

joyful confidence I tell you  “...as for me and my house, we will 
serve the LORD.” Gloria a Dios!  
   May you know the breadth and length and depth and height 
of GOD’s Love that He has for you, my dear partners in this 

endeavor!   Love, Tony & Rosa, Home of Refuge - Peru  

Quotes submitted by Mary Clabaugh 

John Wesley (1703 – 1799) In late 1735, a ship made its way to the New 
World from England. On board was a young Anglican minister, John 
Wesley, who had been invited to serve as a pastor to British colonists in 
Savannah, Georgia. When the weather went sour, the ship found itself in 
serious trouble. Wesley, also chaplain of the vessel, feared for his life. But he 
noticed that the group of German Moravians, who were on their way to 
preach to American Indians, were not afraid at all. In fact, throughout the 
storm, they sang calmly. When the trip ended, he asked the Moravian leader 
about his serenity, and the Moravian responded with a question: Did he, 
Wesley, have faith in Christ? Wesley said he did, but later reflected, “I fear 
they were vain words.” In fact, Wesley was confused by the experience, but 
his perplexity was to lead to a period of soul searching and finally to one of 
the most famous and consequential conversions in church history. 
   Wesley was born into a strong Anglican home; his father, Samuel, was a 
priest, and his mother, Susanna, taught religion and morals faithfully to her 
19 children.  Here are some samples of the character of Susanna Wesley:  

“Help me, LORD, to remember that the Word of GOD is not to be 
confined to the church...nor exercised only in prayer...for there are two things to do about the Gospel: BELIEVE it 
and BEHAVE it (DO IT)! I am content to fill a little space if GOD be glorified.”  She believed in giving each of her 
19 children one hour of quality time every week, and from that came the founders of the Methodist denomination, 
John and Charles, with Charles writing over 6,000 hymns, often composing them as he travelled on horseback and 
committing them to ink and paper once he reached his destination,  He wrote only the lyrics, adding them to folk and 
classical pieces of the day, before John Frederick Lampe began composing tunes for him.. songs like “Love Divine, 
All Loves Excelling” and “JESUS, Lover of My Soul.” 
   John attended Oxford, proved to be a fine scholar and was soon ordained into the Anglican ministry.  At Oxford, 
he joined a society, founded by his brother Charles, whose members took vows to lead holy lives, take Communion 
once a week, pray daily and visit prisons regularly.  In addition, they spent three hours every afternoon studying the 

Bible and other devotional material.  He is quoted as saying, “My Redeemer lives!  This is our Faith, that the One 
against Whom the floods rose and the winds raged, the One Who died is the One Who lives; the One Who seemed 
overcome was in fact, the Overcomer!”  

 

Photo submitted by Mark Trevithick 

 
Perhaps they 

should look at for-

giving medical debt 

for cancer patients 

instead of student 

loans.  Education is 

a choice, cancer is 

not! 

 
10% of life is made up of what 
happens to you… 
90% of life is decided by how 
you react! 
“Choose Life in order that you 
may live and see a full life!” 
           Deuteronomy 30:19 

“Count your Blessings, name them one by one;  
Count your Blessings, see what GOD has done!” 


